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The PRESIDENT took tile Chair at
4.30 pin., and read prayers.

PAPER I'RlESENTER1)
By the Colmnial *c~relary: Annual

'Repairt of ihe (irveruors of 1-igh School.

STAN lANG 0 ORERS SUSPENSION.
The (OLONIA L SECRETARY (Hon.

J. D. ComiuNy) moved-
Tht the Standinig Orders rell 'y

to iPublic Bills, tand the cousiderationl
of Metssages frond the Legislat ive As-
semibly be suspended during the re-
mafinder of the Session, so far as is
necessary lo enable Bills to pass
Iiemotii all1 their slaiijCS ie ijit' siffin

and ]lessayes; to be taken into immiedi-
ale, consideration.

This was, [ lie utsual mtio n that was
mitved at tow diars before the close of
tile sessioln ill or'der' to aillow Bills 10
p~ass thratpli tiheir iieeessary - stages ini
one 4lk%.

lion. .1. I11. flackelt : Will the lion
ieuther say, whenl it is proibalIe the ses-
All will close.

Thle tCOLO,0N.IAll SECRETARY : It
was likelyv to teflililtC tit-pitot-row ot
Tutesda v. P'robablyr he wiould ask mern-
bet's to meiet I 0-nl4rrtv w ietI We Sholid
have the Appr-opriation Bill down.l
Members; would then be able to deal with
that Bill. and perhaps the piorogationt
Ilight lak-e place afterwards, Should
thle Eslintales noit be comleted in thle
Assemiblyfthe Housze would liaive to ad-
.runti until rTuesdla.

lion. J,1. i. HackAett;V ThiS it ]WtiPOSedl
to iteel on1 -Satiirdayv?

The COLONAL" SECRETARY: Very
probably we would have toe sit onl Friday
and Sat dav if we woere to proroguie
thisz week.

Motion p)ut anld passed.

BILLS (2)-THIRD READING.
Roads Closuire. passed.
Pir e Bi iades' Act Amrrendnteut, paissed.

BILL-L"OC'AL COURT ACT
AM3END)MENT.

Ott motion by the ColoniaZ Secretary,
reporlt itf Comml tittee adopted.

[Third Reading.

Bill ircad a third time anid retburned to
the Legislative Assembly withl altid-

RI E-SUPLY, 402.747.
Second Reading.

Te COLONTIL SECRETARY (Hont.
.3. D. Cormolly) int moving the Pc;L(otid
1051 din tisa id : T~his is tile tit tel Snp plv
Bill to covet thle necessary expendii tre
of ile State, Principally fot salaries,
itnti I ilte Atinitni Estitmates htave been

iassed. We ltctve rather il unisital case,
as t wo Sullplvy Bills have been pissed thlis

essiohl befure the Etfiniates have heetii
final ,- dealt with. That has been brouglit
aboiti by the late mieetitng of Parliament,
atid perhiaps also because of the exeepl-
tiotiallyv lung time another place has taken
ini dealing witht the Estiniutc, oft Rev-
etnue alnd Expenditure.

lHon. G. BrmdelI : 1. ititk we tad thrvee
Sttiiplv Bills n little while ago.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY : It.
probablyv will ntot he ntanv daves--it pier-
ha-ps even to-da y-before we reecive the
Approipriation Bill and pass it. This
Hill i.; necessat~v to cover the expenditure
for ie past ntlottth. It is also nlecessa.;ry:
to Pass Ite Bill to comlply with thle Audit
Acet, as tite itoney has beeti expended (ir
we may Atave the Auditor General stir-
charging tie Treasurer. I mlove-

ThalthIe Bill bo now readt a scond
lime.

Q itestion1 pu an passed.
Hill readl a Second tillie.

[COUNCIL.3 Supply Bill.
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In Commicttcee. etc.
Bill pass-ed through Comittee without

debate. reported without amniudment, and
the repoirt adopted.

Bihi rend a thir-d time and passed,

B II.L-1UALTH ACT AMIEND-
MENT (No . 3).
lteinstoem eat.

Thre COLONIAL SECRETARY (Honl.
.J. 1). (Connolly) :I beg to miove without

i'la so i ar of Standing Order 121
as pro ridles for veren days' iotice being
girrn for the rescisiace of anty Order,'
reselutcon, or rote of the Council, be
sccsptcded with, a view of rescinding
thce r~ote of the Council on the second
reading of the Health Bill.

I inure this imotioin without notice,' firstly,
because it is wvithin the closing days of
the session,. and therefore time would imot
permit of giving- the necessaryi% notice.
The purpose of muoving thpm110o ion l.
members w-ill surmcise. It will bie remein-
lit-red that the Health Bill was vetoed oii
tie seffond reading last night. 'Not that
1 think ]Icn1)iccme' we70e a1gains-t the Bill.
hut mierely as a protest against4 the pro-
c-edure adopted in another place. T my-
celf. and other miemihers who Voted on.,
lie 5511W side with iie, did not thinik that
afurther protest was niecessar 'y for- the

reas;ons I then gave. namely, that oil a
previous sit tiing this House had rightly
Inzkeic exeept ioni to not receiving akim an-
swer to thme Message they sent to the As-
semcbly in respect to that Bill. Later onl.
ait yesterday's sitting, a "Message was re-
r'ivcd from thme Ass;embl y in answer to
lessage No. 53 from this House. That1

Mlessage: did nt east any doubt at all onl
die Presidecit's ruling and the right to
iitoduce that particuhuir Bill in this

House. That is the view I took of the
queistioii. and no doubt it was the %iew of
inembers who voted with me. As I have
already stated, I amn as anxious as au-v
iiember to preserve the privileges of this
H~ouse, but I believe ltme privileges of the
House were fully maintained by the re-
ceipt of that Mfessage from the Loegisla-
tive Assembly. and that iio further pro-

rest was nevessar *%. However. the inn-
P 'iity of iieillei$ thought otherwisze anid
Ccniridered that a further protest was nie-
cessac'x'. and in the carryiicg out of that
pirotest the second reading of this mlea-
Sur1e, Which has had such ak cheqjcer'ed
career since its iivt introduction, was
olice imo re ternporai iyA put as ide. Trhis
paricuilar Bll is. yen b a dly wanted, for
thre teasons that I Ihave already explinced.
The most pressing one is, pierhaps. that
it is r-equ~ired 14) validate the rates which
have been stirtick h)r cert am local boards
of health1. if the Bill is, not carried.
inlim y p eople will gret out oif payinug t heir
rates whic-h they are umorally bound to
PaY. rhe volte 'yesterdaly was ucub' a
protest aw-ainst the treatument shoxvci to
thisj Chamber by the Legislative As-
semibly' . and therefore, I presilme, nini-
herst- will (offer 110 objetionl now to the
meiiistatemceu't of the Bill.

H-In . W. KING SMILL (2 et ropolit til-
Suburban) :It is nol my' intention to
opp)ose lie motion. hut at the same timie
I am niot going to allow it to go through
,without: sonc protest about the method
of procedure. This suspension of the
SI anding Orders is. in my opinion, a
cours' e vlcieli Shucl d be t a k ii on ly iii
extreme cases. It appears to the lion.
gentleman that- Ihe rirctumsta mwes whic:h
have led ipl toc the motion lie has moved
are such as to justify him ini iiovii it.
11r1 In v on parit. I think~ timey fell short
of it. and I thlik this House shouild eni-
eourage as littlo as possible tile practice
of dile 51151)CllsioPn of tile Stantliimg Or-
diers. If they aie to he SUS~iseded for-
ver~y liitile at all what is the uise ofE tak-
ing tilie trouble that the Standing Or-
ders Committee have taken to get them
into shiape and to imnpress them Onl theC
minds of mnemlbers. I oly w Aish to enter
this protest. I do not intend to oppose
thle nmotion. but I hiope that such a state
-of circnrnstaiiceq. as have led uip to thte
motion, will not Occur again.

Hon. M1. 12. MOSS (West) I ami
quite in accord with this Bill being put
on the Notice Paper again. I ocated
yesterday that it was iiot becaulse I wvas
Copposed to thle Bil] that I Was protest-
ine azainst it then. The Honise has made
a strongz protest and Itire result Of diat
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pro test is I believe, tliat such a thing
will tot happeni again. t has, however,
drawn attention to this fact, that more
care must be exercised in the future as
o thle character of a Bill which is ill-

triid need inl connection withI the lwivL-
leges of the House. because it is fromt
that point of view that it is enost
serious. It is necessary for the House to
uphold the rulingp of the President, and
from that poinut of view I think we were
just ifled in following the Course we
ado pted >'esterilay. We hav'e mande at
strong protest. The object of the Bill is
One which demands that it should be
pasised into law. I recognise thtat it is
unfair that mhile one section iof the
commity~ ti re payinig rates, the other
sect ion of thle community, because t here
is no legal obligation. but ol a moral
liability, should not pay' . I have nothing
further to say, except that I will assist
'lie Bill to he reinstatedi.

[fon. J. W. HA CKETIT (South-
West) :I would like to ask the Colonial
Secreta ry wvhether' tie Attorney General
WAS awvare t hat this privilege Hill "'as
ibeing introduced inl this House. It is the
,most extraordinary succession of eventIs
I have known si nce I have been in Par-
liamnent. A Bill, which is supposed to be
ov,,eiited 1.) by tile whole Cabinet, and
especially , . thle legal1 adv'iser (if (hat Cab-
iliel. who is iii a vertaiii sense, resp)onsible
for every ' ile and( every ' wod in this Bill,
willh the assent oif is colleagues was in-
rod jiced as, a priv'ilege Bill.and then, when

ii comes, dow n anoathler ruling is giveni.
that tile Bill was improperly before the
House. The reason I draw attention to
111ii, is that there i., all impression abroad
t hat thle learnued colleaue oif myv fiend
oippositec is etspecial1y eager to %%h]ittle
down the rights and privileges of t his

House. That impresion is widely' spread
ill this Chandber. and I would be gladl
lo1 receive afin:assuranice thalt that belief

ISL ilIi III ded.

The COLON [AL SECRETARY (in)
reply t : I cain assure the lion. member
thaft 'lure is no0 ground fit all fill that
hwlif. NJY colleague, the Attorney O'er-
vral. has no desire whatever to whit tle
awalY anly of the privileoves of this Hounse.

li. 11". hin gs mill : He does it by
accident.

Thre COLONIAL SECRETARY: Not
as far as I am aware, and I know his
political opinions,. and know that hie ap-
preciates this Chamber just as much as
anyv other member of the Ministry, or
ally% oithler elector. He is quite alive to
the iced for a Legislative Council, or
a second Chamber, for this State of
Westerni Austratlia.

fon. IT. 1iF. Iluacelt: Arc you quoting
fromt something hie has said?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: f an'
giving what I believe to be his opinion,
all1 ,1 th~ink I know his political views
prettY 'well. I do not think the lion.
nicniber is doing the Attorney General
j ust ice. or Putting his views ill a right
light wrhen, lie says thatilhe probably ad-
vised that it was a Bill which could be
introduced lhere, and that it was a privi-
lege Bill. If in'. memoryN serves toe right.
what the Attorneyv General staled was
that if the Bill was brought to the
Assemly without being introduced lieq-.
a controversy would arise, and they
thought it better to introduce another
Bill. There w~as it( expression of
opinioin in that Message t hat it hlouldl
nit have been introduced in this House.

lon. G. liondejl : I do, not think the
Colonial Secretary lvhs quite stated
whether lie Attorney Geiwral was eogr-
nisant of the fact that the Bill was
being- introduced inl this House at the
early stage.

The COLONIAL1 SECRETARY: As
the hon. muemnber knows every' membner of
tilie Cabinet is, generally speaking. cognis-
ant ofthe1 Bills, which tire introduced iii
bothil Houses . This Bill "ais sent to meo
by thle Solicitor Genieral as a privilege
Bill.

Que,tion pill and passed.

The COLONIAL
moved-

SECRETARY

Thal the role of the (ouncil on file
second reading of the Hfealth At
A mendment Bill be rescinded.

Questio. lpas'etl.

Amead meid Bill.
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rSecond reading.
The £01 ON ALF SECRETARY: I beg

lo move-
T'hat the Health -let Amendwenat

Bill Ise noir read a sfecond timie.
I do npot think it is necessaryv for me to)
say anythinig further onl this Bill. I
huave already explained thle provisions,
&i tld I)-, mtoViln this njitiioli now%% we will
plit it in the positioo it was iii yester-
dlay.

Question put and passed.ol
Bll? read a second litte.

In G,amhtndef, Ce.
Bill passed through Committee with-

'utt debate, reported withiout amend-
mnent: the report adopted.

Bill read] a third timne and pasysed.

MOTiON-LAND SETTLEMENT AND
WATER SUPPLY.

Debate restumed Latoin tile previous day
-oil flip mot0ion of the Hon. V. 1-Inniersley,
" That in the interests of land settlent
a nd new selectors, this House is of
''pinion that the Government should in-
atugurate a systemtatic search for water
supplies by means of cheap bare holes
tint every square mile of land soitabb,
for settlement prior to selection, and

'increase the price of the land to tht;
selector in aecordantee with the results
tobtainted."

Ron. WV. PATRICK (Central) : I need
scarcely say I am in symapathy with ii,
object soughlt to be attained" by Mr,
Hamersley, but after giving the niatier
very careful consideratioti I cannot see
mly way to support it. We all knowv, antd,
110 one better than. Mr. Hamersley, who
has hadl experience in well sinking, that
it would be a diffieult matter in carry-
ing this out with practical value to the
settler, because it is a well known, fact
that in looking for water you are just
as likely to sink a bore a dozen times be-
fore you find good water, or before you
find water at all. and~ it would be unfair
to charge that to thle settler. I am quite
certain the proposal is iwpracticable.
T he proper person to look for water ;s
!he settler Hiswf. As siaid hy _11.

Piessei't wVould cost more if carried oil
by the, Gover-nment. anld it might not hie
in a place where it would be wanted by
the settler. t am not ini favour of Lt
sug--es Jo t i o-f MNr. 'fhrosscll, ifhrt (lie
Goldfields Water Supply Scheme sholi'd
be used. Farmers want wvater for two
f2:rposes-for imuitif nid for at ick,
but for irrigation purposes the scee
water is out of (it-SC on because it i.
altogether too deat, lid o tokptr

poses in anly portionl of thle State whie,
it is desiralble, where water cannot bie
tound by boring or sinking wells, it eat,
be g-ot by constructing tanks or dams.
So, althotigh die object sought by Ile
hon. ienber is very desirable and aot
object one canl sympaithise ifit, person-
:ill I doii ot think it is practicable, an
I1 regret I canno1t sulport[ tlle moption.

Hon. C. SOMMERS (Metropolitan)
I attt quite inl symipathyv with die meti~on.,
bitt not altogethier withl thle Waly in Which1
it is worded. T think that to sink holes
an every square mile on land available
far selection is ont of reasoit., but I think
that inl openting, up a new area for sctec-
tiotn, it is the dutly oif the Government to
show intending settlers not onl 'y that the
lkind is -good and suitable for selection,
whic-h they do, but also that it is possible
to tthtaiii water at a reasonable cast. I
understand that a new area is tirst stir-
veyed and thrown open for selection oii
a certain date. I favotur that systemi,
because it avoids all the delays selectors
have to put up with in waititng for stirvey
of their lands, In ily own case I had
to wvait abotit twelve months for the visit
of thle suriveyors. However, I think that
while these parties of surveyors are out,
as they fire compirisedl of experienced men
they canl well advise well-boring parties
that follow as to the best place whets
to bore for water. I would suggest to
Mr. Haniersley that he should strike out
oft his motion, the words- "every square
mile of." Though this wotuid leave the
matter onl the lines at present carrtied out
by tlte Government, yet it would enmpha-
sise the need for doing it even more y
tematically than is being done now. If
the lion. member accepts my sutggestion,
the inoljiti would probably he more ac-
ceptable to this House.

Laa(l Selilemeat
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lion. T. H. WILDING (East): The
inatter referr-ed to iii this motion is most
iimportant, especially in regard to the
land lying to the East of our settled dis-
tb-uts. where there is a large tract of
a I mot waterless corintry; and it is for
the House it) decide whiether the course

u-steosted inl the motion is to be adopted,
O r Whether we atire by some1 other means
too procure the water necessar v to enable
peoiple to settle onl that land. I know the
country, and] I feel certain that a system
of putting down holes Nsoild not be the
l)est scheme, because in a gr-eat deal of the
a'o'd~ forest land lying to the East of the
Eastern district if holes are pillt(down
salt water is struck. I1 do not think it
wvould bie advisable for uts to suggest that
the Goveritnent should send out a lparty
lo put down holes to find sailt water, a id
if it were possible to find fresh water
iii these localities thle selector himself
would do0 it without our- sending out a
party to look fot ii. If the Government
party couild put down these holes to a
huniidrted feet for £5. the individlual could
do, it forl £2; so I say, let the i ndividnal
dto it anid have the 0p1 )oltuit Nv of earn-
in- the £2 which would be v-cry accept-
abile t(I Inin. I think Mr. Piesse's sugges-
tion., that we should ask for damis to lie
pu1 t downii ii stotable p laces, is a good one.
By i vtat means we could be sure of secur-
tog a good suplIy of water. I hope Air.
Ilaniet-sley will amend the motution and
asic that damis should be constructed to
conserve water so) as to induce settlement
iniland.

Hon. E. M, CLARKEI (South-West)
AnyA suggestio n for assisting agricultural
(lC~eIIlmuut I would gladly follow, but
I ea fluoti ful; thle suggestlion in this
direction. Can d idly speaking, I do not
thiikuk t. Hamersicy 's suggestion isw'ithin
tile bouinds of practical politics. As Mr.

Wi~ u ha sidifit would cost thle GJov-
einent £100 to Puat dtown bores the pi-
Vot Ici diVidtlal CoulId do it for £530. To
my mind Axe practically give the land
a -av.1 bttt realise thiedifficuilties pionieer-s
have to face with regard to water. At
thle samie time C cannot Support thle pro-
positin before the House. It looks
feasible at the lirst glance that when we
se ll and it is right that we should sulyl

water at the sane tine; but when we
come to analyse it, it seenis to mie to be
going fiurther than this House and the
Governm~ent woulId be warranted in doin.

Ianm sorry T cannot support the motion.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Honl.

J. D. Connolly) :My opinion onl this Mat-
te, is in line ivi di the opinions of several
other members. No doubt the lion. meni-
ber's intentions in bringing this matter
forward ate good. but I do not think put-
tin, downt bores every squarte mile piir to
selection is at all practicable; in fact I
th ink it would rather tend to retard the
pt-ress of settlement than help it. The
Government at-c quite alive to the neces-
sity for finding- water for new selectors,
but I do not think it at all necessary to
pult down bores ever ' sq~uare mile. Thle
time spent in doing so would rather re-
ta rd settlemnent tha n help) it.

Hov. V. f-amersieq: At the Govern-
nientt stroke?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY:
Even at the lioni. member's stroke.
I hope now the hotn. member has,
lbroughiit this Matter, u nder tile
notice of the House and the Gtoy-
eruen t. hie wvill see fit to withdraw
the nation. No doubt the hon. member
gave thle House very valuable information
in respect of the wvants of newv settlers.
intot-mation that a g,(od many of uts cer-
tainly did itot possess5 before, bint if the
Premier is alive to one thing mot e than to,
othier things, it is in this reg-ard, that of
Li ving gr-ants a ad every' assistance ill
orde r to Ii nd water in new and unsettled
cotuit r . Of conurse, I wviill undertake to
bri ng this mattIem under iiis notice anid
uder thme tot ice of the Government et,-
eral-v. Therefore, I1 trust the hoin. men,,-
leI, wiill wiithdrawo the motion.

Hon. to. HAMNERSLEY (in reply) :I
do tnot prop~ose to take uip the time of the
House at anyv great lelngth inl replinfg to
tilie very kindly remarks that have been
made in reception of the motion I had the
hotin I to lbrin.g before thle House. I at
least feel that I have done some good.
a nl .1. at" vety pleased to learn that the
Govetrnmen t will do what we all wish and
that is, live sonic consideration to this
mnatter with thle object we all have in
view, that. is the better settlement of our

[COUNCIL.! and Water Sitpl)ly.
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lands. Sine I mnoved this motion. I have
had several letters from men connected
-with land matters, and from men who
had been particularly interested in seine

oPor11 pastoral areas, One in his letter
makes this reu-,ark. "I an SUre it is a good
sound move in tlie righit direction, and
until this is; done the permanent settle-
inent of a desirable class will be ex-
treniely slow)' Th~aL is undoubtedly the
whole trouble with the State at present.
Wre are spending money in the hope of
set'ling ouir hinds; and, -as I pointed out
when mnoring the inotion, it is rendered
extremlely -lowr onl account of the fact
that. many of ( lie settlers who go upon01 the
laud hare probably no water nearer to
themn than twenty' or thirty miles away.
As pointed ouit by Mr. Throssell the OGov-
-erment in South Africa, and T believe
also in this State,' are prepared to lend
set tlers boringl p~lants, butt as, I have also
pointed out. the boring plants iii many
instances cost more money to shift fromU
ipie p)o411t to ano11ther than this plant that
wil] do thie whole of the testing. "Now,' if
this systeni I propose were, adIopted, and
each bore hole or- other test recorded, we
could showv on our- plans iii the Lands
I )pnrlmnent. not onilly the elassifleation
of thle land fit for Qettlement. hut also
where the C.-overiiueia recomniided the
settlier to sink wells or, if onul' salt water
had been reached, where t-he settlers
C.ould mlake damls. 'il theP Case Of the

SouthWestwher-e thlese bores are not
necessaryv. they would recommnend where
(lanis; or taniks should be constructed. I
feel that this is nmost necessary,. and I
regret that S,) many of thle tests unlder-
taken by the Governmllent in thle past
hare nlot to thle present been1 recorded. f
think it may more than likely happen
that manlY settlers will gV to thre samne
expense, probably in the samie s;pots
-where thie Government have, already pt
down expensive tests. At present no re-
cords remain oal ie spot to show what
(eptil the Government bore-z had been
sounk and settlers mnight go to the samie
expenlse of putting down a well at the
sarme spo~t, All the tests in this direction
made by the, (hwernment shiould he re-
corded both on the --round and on the
plans. I don not ag-ree that thist questiona
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is beyond the scope of practical pllicis,
for it there L.s anyth ing at the present
time tliat should enter into the politics of
this State it is that tile waler supp)lies
should run hand in hand with land settle-
ment, It has been said that if the course
I suggest ill the motion were followed
s1ettlemlent Would he retarded , lint surely
(liar is wvrong, for the one work that will
hielp to settle the0 anid pastoral areas is
tiat bor-es should be pt down and water
located. If this is done a man will know
before hie ris-ks his money what results. he
is likel y to obtain. I feel sure that to
carry out- these tests wit) nor cost mmore
than one pennhy per acre. With the leave
of the House I wrish to withdraw the
nmotioni.

Motion by leave withdrawn,

BlrTI. - MUNICIPAL CORPORA.-
TIONS ACT (1006) AMKEND-MENT.

The Colonial Secretary having obtained
leave introduced a Bill to amnend the
Nfonicipal Corporations Act, 1 90Cr.

First reading.
The COLONiAL SECRETARY (Hon.

J1. D. Connol ly) in moving the first read-
in-- said: This is a very smi-all amendingv
Bill1, bumt as it is not yet plinted I cannot
ask mlembers to go oni withi it to-dlay. I
pirotmise. however,' to have it printed and
(l ist r bit ted to mern hem- earl lv% to- mon-ow,
so) that they will hare an opportunity of
readingv it before the House meetr. Tile
measure is not of a controversial char-
acter, for in the first place it makes pro-
vision for allowing the municipality of
Carnarvon to become a water board, and
ill tile second it, deals with certainl of thie
buildling laws which are at present ex'n-
tr-olled hy, the Perth City founed. I beg
to move-

Thal the Bill be, noir read a fir.4 time.
Ques-tion put and passed.
Bill read a first timle.

ADJOURNMENT - PROROGATION
ARR ANGEMENTS.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
J,. D. Connollyt moved-

That the Hfouse al its ri%ipeq doa ad-
Jori~rs scntil 430 p.m. to-morrotil.
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I, Was lunt lIstial fller the House to sit onl
Friday, but it was hoped t hat we would
hare tilie Appropriat ion Bill before ts, to-
lto-TOW, If dlit. were so the Assembly
woutld have practicall v finished their le-
lflliPs aled ait tile Coukncil mneetilnir to-
11orre,1xM we wouild he able to consider Ilie
Appropriatioti Hill . and if necessary
membeirs wouild be asked to meet onl Sat-
tn la I, niext tI finish thc B ills hefore Par-

li a iien i and einable thle p rorogat ion to take
place.

Question palssed.
itelt~ rdjoe ruuey rit 5_ 21 p ~m.

Theergda q. 4th. Pebrerory. .1909.
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IL SPEAKER took the Chair at 2.30
I kill. tiiet react prttyers.

91' EST lX-STAT li HOTEL, TRADE
WITH ASLATLOS.

MN.r. 0LOILEN asked the Alinisier
for Mines:- 1,. Is lie aware that the
grenier portion of the commodities re-
pInired hr.% the Stale hotel aire supplied
liv Asiaties? 2. WVill lie issue instrue-
tienis Unit the lpraetiee of pat ronising,
A~siatics imust c-ease at the State hotel?

The IMINISTER FOR MINES replied:
1. 'N'o. 2. Answered by 'No- I.

QhrESTJONnAI ILAVr\Y GOODS
TRAFFIC. 1)ELIVERY.

'Mr. COLIER (for '-\r. Gill) asked
thle 31inister fbi- Railiva Ns- : j. Is lie
.tworiv that seriouis delax e-elt 31i tilie

Perfth roilwa , I, tl tien in the delivery
of Porishaible erexis booked ar parcel,
ratIes ? 2, Will lie ascertain if the
Ir -cule i. -nosed by I.,e pripses sysren
of leeadilao pa i-eels mid goods in a goods;
tik. 21114 Iliets caulsing. euafuiiea, and
delayv at the I crininlat startion?

Thle MINISTER FOR R.Al lAWAYS,
reopliedi: 1. - ela I.5 hav-e 1ceei-red inl (lite
dl~r N-41 itttic~es. 2, It is m l i very
texecptioeiil c-Uses d iii paiicels ni-c funded

i tti -eld lrr cks.

SU ES'lION -MINES V ENTfItAT ' PON.
Afr. TAYLOR (for Mr-. Scaddan)

asked the Minliste- forl Mutles : I. Ha1s
his al teutiun been ctlaxx-l (10 a letter by
MAr. A. -E. Johnuson, at min er of K~algoor-
lie,' in tn-clay's West Aeslurdianz whterein
lie states. "that slopes al-cearnied
lieU ier 251, -than 1 4ff. high ; thtat there
ar i-c ines ten lihe G4olden 31MilP -wher-c thle
xeutiatioi rises are Covered over witili

sand orl muhlick ready to run dcoxn into
he stoltes as soon1 as it is beaten otl.

so whlen the blasting of big rock and
Ii -tgou ril ts--11 gxUS,!itei2Allv a t crib-Iliac

4)r K-1ieeek-off hatle. 'Ile ectes tile sut1oke
a Ild fumiles fomn the last shifi . or from
01W 's eWl ti-itte at -rihi-Grie. ' Further,
"'that tie-e arc a lot (Of itiett SUIffrilg-
firein (Ilis c"ause already ' lio this v otung
field. and nearly all of then tait fi-oin

290 it 30 y-ea-s oif age."' 2., Ii viewv of
his tesfiioneli froimi ; practical mniner

will lie i-anlse futlrinliiiries to be
iiiide into1 time assertions matde by gOld-
lielels inerabeis lniriitg- the passage of the
3 i ites Estinmates beforc tin ally accept -

tng t lie stateints Of' I nspctcer i-tidson
ill tentradictieui of those assertions?

Tile AKINiS'ER FOR I MINES re-
plied : 1. Yes. Statentenrs of tltis sort
lhave beent iuiredJ into repeatedlyv and
fonc Ito lie exaggerated arid incorr-ect,
aild T1 have ile) ktiowleclgc of M1r.A, E,

,J4elMl0tsohat would lead tne to g-ive
mtocre erceierte to his statement than to
those of others, who have made similar

(Ones, or1 to accept it against that of thle
ilislpcctori$ of, mnes. If persoiis kitow-
i'ng of cases where compllaint could
fairly' be made would report thle sane

1(e tIP iiispectrs. tlireeliglIh the s.ecretary

CASSEMBLY.- Mince Ventilatioll.


